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On Saturday a leaflet - v/bat is germ warfare? - was handed out in the streets of
Colchester. 800 were taken from us in an hour. A woman from Clacton asked for

20 to give to her friends.
~.~

This~morning there will be a picket of lectures.
distributed at all entrances.

SUPPORT IT. Leaflets are being

A meeting of all staff students and administration has be9n called for ll:30e This
will hear the case against vict:1.misation and the Vice Chan(.';elJ.():i~ hes been inv:i.ted
to reply. The probable place is VII£3 6. COME.

Two meetingsof studentshave discussed the possibilitiesfoX' f'",t.risr action l.'J;'l~)n
it is necessary, and have been helped by t\-IOstudents fi~o\-:1L'i'~cestcr. The id.;:t~"
will be put to a meeting of students to be announced at the one above. COH;~Q

Liason has been established ,..ith members of staff.

~ which are circulating.
, A teach-in on chemical and 'biological warfare has been organised for Tuesday afternoon

and evening. FRrther details will follow.

The staff have issued h/o E;Gdternents

SUPEort from outside

The following sup00rt h~3 been received:

T'dOstudents from Leir.:Qsterhave been helping over the weekend; about ten more ar!-j.ved
last night. Support in larger numbers has been promised from Leicester ~nd Leeds if
needed,also from Hornsey and LSE. .

E:1izabeth Compton, ,.,110has started an a;1ti-CBU group in Devo:1 has
full support. ,she snys that since the demonstrationthe Guardi~n
front page article based on information giben by her, and the BBC
a film on CBW which t~ey have had for some ti-e.

phoned through her
has published a
have agreed to show

A.Doctor HacDonald from London has alsosentus his fullsupport. He says t"at the

..~ university is culpablefor not sup orting the students, end ':i11 send us the re:port~from the February 'Fu[~Jash' conference on CBW.

The editor of the Lancet has requested an article on the demonstration.
been sent off, an6' l:dll probably be published in the next issue.

This hO-s nO\'I

Support h~s also been given by Wigel C21der, Professor Burhop (prof. of physics at
UC, London), Prof: \Jilkins( prof. of physics at Kings College, London), Dr. Fat Lindop
(a member of the PUg1:Jashorganisation), and Joseph Needham (Nobel prize winner, }"aster
of Gonville-Caius College, Cambridge).

A postc\lrd came from f1ary Spilrks, 67 Russell Court, 1'JCl saying:

"Thank God for the 100 students.1.,ith the courage to voice their aisapproTal. 'The ne~]s
headline sDould have read: Police rescue students from germ war man. But(she continues)
mah's inhumanity to man gives protection to the planners of mass murder in this mo.CI.

society. The police would have oeen better employedrescuingthe rest of the audience
from the contamination of the nasty mind of such people as Dr. T.D. Inch. ~s an
overtaxed member of the public, I object to one penny being wasted on this type of
education... shame on anyone ~;lssisting or supporting it. ,\ tho'sand thanks fro;-;-: the het'lrt
to those 100 students crying in the \,Tilderness of civilisation. I am not a crank v'

but a working ~.,oman \-/ho has stopped to think. tt

TIlIS .sU:F'PGRT;\',{.RIV::~DIn ONLY TIO DAYS: . MORE ';/ILL UNDOUB'I'GDLY FOLLO\:I
;...


